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THE INDEPENDENCE J.R.COOPER

Au fi. havlnir ft stotniShould hr WKUMKit.Tlie huMTHE WEST GIDE.
1

team of CcrvnllU was very successful In
the ctuittmt Ml Otvuou City Inst week engine, a brick machine and weral

acre of flntwt day, is now preparedand the Corvallls u(fo In speaking

Next week tho Oregon State Fair
will open. Now that there will he no

fair in Portland, and none In Inde-

pendence, this year, our readom should

take at least day off aud go to Halem

The following Is the program!
HONDA T, BKITKMBKIt 17.

Trial of speed, 1:00 p. m.

Race No.
"

dash three-fiKirl- of a mile.

iH aayst Uorvallls doe not Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
to kocp on hand a nne qoauKy v

Brick, whict will be sold at reaaon.

ablepricca.
Vest a F

CtiAMiKU Hani. The Corvalll
Otuittt) ha uliunged hand. Frank
llonover, who for the pttHt eight year
ha steered the craft through tho tuui
IMfttlou iornm of Journttllmn, retire,
and It, V, JohtiMHi, editor and maim

ger, Jaa. Flett, lu olutrge of the Job de

pnrtmeut. and Ueo. L. Paul, fortniun
of the ooinpoHliig riKim, are the new

proprietor. They are all experienced
uevvpHcr men, ami know how to
run a newpuier. We wlh them w-ee- a.

and trust they will aii lie eoni-pelle- d

to purehiteti a perficilng prea
and employ nitire of ni lulvi to l t'

up with tltt'lr ritltlly lunreu'lug bul-ittM-

Jnfunntr,

appreciate her bone team she should.
Liberal purse were raised lu Astoria,

. prtsldent.
Vhw PrMldent.

. Cashier

H. HIIWCmiKIKJ,
A IIItAM NKMtON.
W. V. (JONNAWAY

auwuver and Oregon lily to wiy far
KUIUAY.BKPTISMBKR 14, 1884.

work entrusted to him are very reason-

able.

There I no place lu Oregon where a

a belter itteitl Is served than at the res-

taurant or Wcstucott k Irvine, 271 Com-

mercial si reel, Halem. Meals 25 cts.

M Is Charlotte Robertson returmtd to
her I'ottlttml home last Monday, and
Miss Myrtle Lee accompanied her, to
remain for a short visit.

J, C. White, of Oak Grove, one of
Polk1 foremost farmer, was In town
on Tuesday and says everybody Is

busy ilt'Wli bis way.

Jtit now is the rlbt time to have

your trier .r clothes at Jenk'e
tailor 1i" befi.re the ruh df full comes

hi. .

It yt.ti cannot uet it new suit of clothe

Just now, btkeour old ones to the

tailor shop, on C sttwl and get them
clettncl and piecd.

Luke M. I la wley'b ft Tuesday for ('.

twining exisMise, cost of transpnratlon
mid hotel bilk Corvallls did nothing
Thelmye (rained hut MtUs Hint paid
their wn expenses. No nolle was

Prof.
A general banking and ttehamje business

traneanteds bsin laad, bill dlisoimted.eom
marolaleredlUigrantedi detssiiu received on

current aoomint ubJot to check, iiio-ree- l paid
oa Urn deposits.

taken f Mielr departure aud no reeei Mr. 8. N. Hyde
it was accorded thetuoit their Mum.

Do You Ever Have Bolls?

Race No. all age.
In the evening uu nddre by

Thomas Condon, on Mlneriilogy,

1'UMI)AY,ai'il'TK I1KK 18.

aiee!e U.itv luuxi a. m.

,Ni, . vn.u mil', novice.

N'i. ..- - One lui.l' iolle, WM.

No, a --Tan mile, handicap,
Trial iifsiimt, HM) p. m.

nl" fnun few person who eluutcd
'lett the itullou when thu train "for several year prior to 1803, there was

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICr.

liit u hereby given Mint J, R. Cooper hat
been appointed sdmlalstrator of th out or

tutn Hum domdon th till day of

August ISM, All person knowing tbemsttv.
livli'liiml to wl'l Mint r ro,Heled to wtll
tii sum tmmedWUjity, and all persons

hsviug tim tui Mid estate ar notmed

piY-wn-t tn sain, duly vwlfied, within Hi
mmsihfruni Wilt dt.

luted this Und day of auut, Wat
J. H, Cooean,

Administrator.

DIHKCTOllh.
hardly a day that I w trea frum boils andHvv, i,u oiie wit ptencut to wt'loumc
ether srupUisu of tho iklo arltlug from Unpur- -(Hun home mid extend a hand of eon. A. 'AiU'n, II. II.

i, W. Miurs, II.It. r. Hmltli, A, Nelson. 1

.1iu.Hrii, A. J, UiMKlieim,
HlnuibtHirs.gratulathm. How mutter have

AnOhwion Rov The lntenatlng
Idler In till week's WiT Hinr! wax

written by a former retdeiite of I.luu

county, who I well known to tmlte a
ntimUr of rexldent of the thl ihiiiui,v,

among them lalngMr. ami Mr, lleml
win Murphy, Hlnee the llitrt letterwa

published, tit the VrT HnK, amue

Hood's'-P-Cure- s

of tb blood. I bra to Uks Hood's Bar
tanged lUno 1m winter. During. lh lluce.No 4 -T- r"ttlng-i:'.Delis8 Inf)

't-l- crate It wa the eoiitnum a.-- 'm lug-2- :a' class 8 In 6.
M parti la, sad bofor I bad flnlilied th third

pretcfor several hundred oltlxou " 0. Running One mile. botu I foiiud myself entirely eursd." B. V.

Uyd,of Van Vlr Uyde, Beat Kitata, 0

CoTunenctd Business March 4, 1889

rsUiilmlied by stkinal Authority.

-T-HK-

Concert In the evening, and addressuiininled by brass baud, to mutch .
veu month ago, unite a number of

P, Hajsiltic's hop yttid near Corvallls,

where he will serve as manager during

picking,
Mis. A. Zt Hs-r- , 'f Monmouth, who

ha Ut'ii smMidlutr the summer at

Lof Bulldtttg, Kresno, California,to the train to receive the returuluu by Harvey W. Heolt, of the Orryunian AmerK-a- and European PI to.
peraotm have gone to Central AmericaftM-U- U team. It mattered not and other. . xs:,M!Mocf'a Pll 0 ll,yteaViiauUy, on Um Uvm aud bowtkmine to one place, ami mmte to another.net her they hud met victory or JA MOM roll DRILL. AU

iwimiLr'MrtiUw,lirav4f. Kuqulr We have the nromlxu of a letter from WKWNK8UAV, iKI'TKMHKB Itt.

Japanese tlrework at 10:00. a ui
FIRST KiTIONsL BiKK.

of Independeno, Oregon.

l'tat during thttlrubjwuue, the reoep- -
tUhMufflee. Nli!ttrgim by n former realdeul of till TH08. CUINCAN, Prwprlotor,Uon m always the samo--a royal

Tacoiim with her thiugbter Mrs.

returned home last Tuesday.
J K, Rood, of Monmouth, reports

the receipt of OO.UOU bushels of grain

aUte. Indian game, Halem day.
Bicycle Races, 10:00 a, tn.TKI .NOTICE. Capital Stooki Bevenlb and Washington u..Tiikv Ana 0on.-0- ii Tuemlay $60,000.00

$14,000.00
Thn Ittcvcl.1 Racks. Ltwt Htur--

at his warehouse there. Fruit packing I

Surplus, lOKTLAD,OBEO
Oue mile, 2i el.
One-fourt- mile, open.
Three mile, lap race.

the Httlvatloit Army ha Indert,r tlilsdai! wilt not ba rMpnaaibl Uy evening ohwed the Mrle of tun- -
will bo the next thing In order.f aV UWMS wmwwjw w m"T ywim'u

W. II. KaKBtON,txvpt myseii. nillercw, Cbiw.8tiuiUignln wliinlnn;.
The only conUvtauti were Chiui. Rtat Robert J. the King of paoars smashedlawlaville, Augt,tll MM. Trial of stated, 1:00 p. m. J. M. COOPKB, U W. MOBKBTOW, 8. MUHLMAN.H. MoCABC.

lUce No. class, aml Fred Veuew, lihough W. 11 President. vtcsyrssiown
W. H HAWLKY, Cashier.

the world's record at Jmllanapoiia,
HvpteiuhcrOth, going a mile In 2K)2i.

pendence for new Held of labor.

Although they look up from two to

five collection of nu evening, it appear
the Meld had been well drained, aud
there waa not enough money for the

company to pay expense They will

Ho LMt Howe, of tklliw, nd Metwrn. llldwell,

Km SOPHIA GOFP
wto litw lately 'returned
from Sun Fninciaco, is pre-

pared lo give her patrons
the Iwucflt of a new system

DRESS CUTTING.
AND FITTING.

Call ut lici homo on tho
Corner of lUilroitd and 0

P. L ME I .,Ml R.T. Huilth, principal of the
lu 0.

Race No. mile,

Race No.
Luke and Curtis lUwley, of Mou- -

lCast Halem Public Hchool, Was visitingritoM MrHM about aim.Lost a .i-t- 4 lil aud Berkshire ' rood
wvIkIi about 10 nuund Mac DIRECTORS.mouth, were preeeut. The race wiu

run over rugh trmk tn SiiuWJ, the teenlhsof siolle.her father 13 T tttultb here thl week.vlalt all the valley town before return-lu- g

to headuuttrter at Beattle. Proprietor ofCuiioert In the evening aud address J. 8. Cooper, h. . RoberUsm, iwui neirowaMrs. IraHitilth aud children returnedpace being nmde by Btiuita eight nilltllM wlurn me w ! nolle l IU

by Whlteaker, Oregou's U. W. WblUaker, W. W. Collins.from Newport lwt Tuesday to theirMttofthe ten. Mr. Buu hod only11. A. Ctxtirw.TH AlMITTKTO t'l'UKMK Col'BT. W.
first governor, and other.home lu Mouirtoulli.rldvWu a wheel two mouth, when he

ku.iiin hmlneaa lraoactdTHUMHDAY, aKPTKMBKH 20.U. O'Donnell, abrotherofj. F. O'Dou-nel- l,

of thl city, wa admitted to lufpta lib ftstiyRev. W. R. Ruckham will fill the
Htretjta.

' - FOR- -

entered this mce, nud the time nmde

by the team en the truck shown a veryGeorge Skinner & Co. of the Buys aud IUeohaog on all ImporUtut
polllta. ...li... n nr on aaivHop. fruit and agricultural, andI'reshytertuu pulpit Sunday morningtimet toe U'fore the aunrenta court of

good Kverage. One atuunlng Imldent Native Htius' day. Parade of premiumat llsWo'cltM k a, ut.
Oregon last week, upon hi certificate iwtssuui rvamvmt .uujw.tmoata of deposit (jl!tloM made. ,

onto hours: a. m. to 4 p. tn.of the race wat little Loyd Utnnta the cattle. 11:00 to 1:00. Indian dauclng,W. R. O'Dtiuuell will represent thefront the supreme court of Wattilogtou
four-yer-- aou of Mr. Btaata, who Fine PhotographsJatwmwe daylight flreworka.Whar tfiuK at the Htato fair to lie held

Flouring Mills, of Independence,
are now ready to store wheat or

pay cash for same, and are here

to do business with the farmers,

and ou motion of Hon. W. 11. Holmes,

of 8ulem. Bicycle Racee, 10KW a. in.at Halem next week.took a lively lutereat tn the oouteat and
as hi father came around pant the CDRPOMTEOI (Oil fli UU 9f 0 RE60

. Manufaetwrero of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
Crayon WorkJ u.l ne Irvine will close up bis temple

graudatand would fchout, "Get In am)
One half-mil- open.
Five mile, team.
Oue half-mil-e. boy.

OrrtciAl. Tim Last Haturday iifltistUM) uext wwk and take In the Polk County Bank,and invite their patronage. wiu papa." Mr. BtaaU wa the only aftermain, the ten-mi- race wa run In Ktate fair. PastellesMother Hubbard drill aud concert InwarrUnl man among the rider The MONMOUTH Or.
8i:atl) being IH1J seoond more than the

The Halvatlon Army quietly foldedaward glveaaatUfucflou, ua Mr HtaaU the evening. of all e!eo.fnsil'leutTk U f tnmU 1. H. HAWLKY,, .W .W.'Wtheir teut last Tuesday aud left forlimit, hut Releree Lueua allowed It tn
l a mill. The time by tulle w w, 3;17

Vlce-r-re- e.deaerved It. P. LoL'AMHllKl.LmiDAV, BKITKMB-- B 21

India Inks

later Colors
.Cashiernew field. lHAU.ntWh.UU

Woman and public school day.-a- ;tl71 - 8:I0J -3a- i-8:iJll 8UJ14I the mliUiy W, tba Und llt "Ukld
uh k hue lauih a hrvl;H lh Kl Dorado W. H. Kelly ami family have movedIndian Pouckm ah. Foster Warn

3:tW a;0?-3:W- -:W. Parade of premium horses, 11KJ0 to 1HJ0.
or lh mmeri Ibe goal of Uia artullural Paid Capital, 930,000

DIRECTORS,
Into the J. A. Vent house on Thirdchina, oue of the Ave ludluii Milkvmnu -- Co to--

Indian war dance, feather dances,unlnnutl. wall II Uwb with aU Ut
from urauil Kouude reaervtttlon wa street,Rack Fom Cai.ikohn'ia. On last Iudlan ihluny, races, etc., Japanese I.M.HImpaonmenu oT wmllh and peorUy, aoin of th

rtrit and mit fruitful punkmi of U bar a Uawley, P.l Campbell,The Misses Isabell and Leoua Noltner,

Prloea to Suit tho

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

D.H. CRAVEN'S t y.B. t'owu"Mtintbty Ml tsopltla Uoir returnedIn Independence lat WeduemUy, He

brought over a crowd of Indian to h. v. Uuttur. J.. Hiump,daylight flreworka.
brft or malaria mipM tn na ruiinaM oy relumed to their Portland home las

Bicycle Races. , A aeneral banSiu aud eacbanse businessunenxwl'd by a n.wttctnal aarefuara frum Han IritticimHt, where site hit

Ueii staying hr the past four or fivepick how In the valley. Oilier Wain- -
Wednesday.no on awkina or rtUlm la a malarial Photograph Gallerychina gave the editor of thl par The Normal c1i.k.1 at Monmouthmonths. Hhe I looking very well in

Oue m!!?, open.
Oue mile, 2:90 class.

Five ntllu, handicap.

UuitMiuledi loans luade; deponiu reoeivea
utuet to ebeeS or on oertiuaat ol deposit

iBUTwil paid on time deponiu.
-- r irs proof vault and burglar prool aX,

aecured by Yale Uuie lock.
ui Hours: a. ui. to 4 p. m.

lorallly U af frum the teoura without Uor

utter' Stomach Bitter. KmlnrmnU, ar brief sketch of the way juailce I dealt Oregon,leed. and her vitl there ha undoubtlv oeus next Momtay. Independence, Or independence,out to the criminal on the reaervatloiii hi. la mind. Coromerelal trmveler Journ
ugaid with her. R. F. Hmltli, ofUwlavllle, Is deputy Trials of speed.ln In mijariottt region abould carry a bolU Thr lUv get $10 per month and they

master, of the state grange or uregouor lh Bitter in U traattionai inpurn J. A. VKNE88arrcat all persons black or white for No, class, 8 in 6.

No. 14 Running Mile dash. k. PRK8C0TT.A Fox llLjiT.-Arraiiiieiue- are
Mr. A. M. Hurley returned from Sperling BrothersAgwiiwl lha effect of pura, mental or

bodily overwork, dnmp and unwbolcuu dUturblug the pent and for coimiiltt RAILROADS.being made for a big fox hunt next
N and one-si- x

Portland Monday.ing other mldeiucaurand bring themftiud or water. It w an InfatllbUi defena., ton Thursday Up the awale between
toeuth. Prescott & Veness,lluu.J.O. Hunts, of Alrlle, waaludlpatlon. rheuroatUm, blllkwwnaaa.dyepe pita before a half-bree- d Judge, who sett' lmleiH-ndenc- e and Monmouth. JNo TIME TABLE.Concert In pavilion; addressee by Meat Marketnervotunee and Ultrengun bii ranieuim tow u doing business last Monday.tenoea them to jail for a certain number Kim will 1 used, but all person hav

Abigail Scott Dunlway, Narolssa White
by IbU geotnl rwlvrauve. ladepsadeaoe and Monmouth Motor Lineof days according to the oiTeuee. The Hon. N. L. Rutler, of Illaa; wasing g'xl dog are Invited to lieou hand

Proprietor ofKluney aud others.
DKAIS ISprisoner can appeal from the Judge of next Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. doing business in our city Monday

ATUHDAY, HKITGMUKR 23. Leave
Monmouth.Backlen'i arnica SalY. Leave

Independence.the court to the Indian agut, If tie Mr. J. H. Cooler, returned from
Assembly and drill by MoasbackLion ItoAHMTKlt. Rert Lucaarecelvtbluka he has not bad a fair trial. e7 Z II AMMNewport Tuesday.The beat lalve n the world tor cuta, ed from I'orihmd hot Wednesday t

M. 8. Woodcock the Corvallls band. .

Trials of speed.ulcetr. aalt rheum, fever
bicycle weighing only twenty-tw- o

OivtNti U8 Fm. Rro. Wah, of the
banker, was in the city Sunday.

ores, tetter, cbappec handa, chtlblalua, Race No, class, 3

7:110

:

lunjum
15

4a 6
t:U

pounds, which i probably the lightest

7:00
1:10

11:15
1:10
11:44

tail)

Itemitcr, aaks: "Why Is it that there
In 5.wheel In Polk cotiuty.is more criminal proeecutlou from Indecoru. and all akin emotion, ana poet

Uvelv curve pile oi no pay required

Highest market price paid
for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bills must be settled

monthly.

iilll Allowed. Mannractnrer of and Dealer InRace No, for aU,
pendence than from all other parts of

Rev. I) V Poling cordially Invites
S In 6.ih ntuntv comb lied, mil ii ue ue--

the nubile to attend services In the FIR and HARDWOOD,
It I guaranteed to give perfect aallafao-tlo- u

or money refunded. Price 26

centa per box. For sale by all druggUte.
Race No. 18. Running, three-fourt- h

cauae there is moat drinklug and gambl OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 6 to 9 a, in.The fallowing I a IUI ol bill allowed (Or the
Congregational church on next Hunday mile dash.ina there?" In the Aral place Inde ui.iiith ol Htltllilxrr 1MM. by Hie oonu

-- ANDmorning at 11:00 o'clock. He will re--
iiiUiniiir cwirl:peudence cannot be held hiH)iiible East and Southplv to the many Insinuations and In ttrowu Ure. a Berry, lutuber,.. 11

While In Chicago, Mr. Charlea L, TVa Mnr? ioall parts of Uie Chy.To Our Subscribers. for all the misdeed committed in tin

trt f the couutv. In the wiHind consistencies of Evangelist Rryans and Rou"h and Dressod.Kabler, a promlneut shoe merchant of via
J, U. lrvliie,Jullce lw.. l

J, 1), Irvine, Juntloe l 91

INVHiiitt A Vvneu, l1 britl lumber 111 6Mr. Hryan. Tho subject m "Hanctl- -
If ou will wm to tht office HOW and pay Dee Moines, Iowa, bad quite a seriousolace there I not a more orderly town

flcatlon" will l discussed. It I ho SHASTA RouteThetour cutMcrlptlon both la arrear ana
rmnidilerliia- - the amount of buttlnc of LUMBER.time of It. He took such a severe cold

that he could hardly talk or navigate,e.1 that all wluuttU'itded their meetingndvnncv ar prepared to treat yoo v"7
L. tl. Martin, . t
K. U, IVnllund, prliilln.. f W

Win. (Hump, gravel 6r oourt yard...- .- 1 He

lillnott A llurub, it road Ulslrlet. . 4 76
will l present. lU-v- . Poling will sing

all kind doue. than here. We have

saloons, hut they are very generally
H. M. LINES,

Formerly Justice or the Peace, wlshe
liitiirui the public that he I

Hill eugnksd lu the

liberally. Call nd m o.
Watt Hid Publishing Company,

of the

Southern Pacific
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy cured him of his coldi snlo. "The Harvest lime 1 fuss Co.well conducted and but llitle tllHltiro- -

t.g Hy."
J, 4, Alilaiili, salary deputy Mierlfl... 60 Ou

It. tl. riuiuiiier, eslia board irlour. SU

II 11. riiiiiimnr. mliwy.. lifl
so quickly that others at the hotel whoanceariaes. Independence Ima all me

F. K. Hhafer, the new harness-maker- ,SECRET tJOCIETIEa bad bad colds followed bis examplewlckedne noeeaaary for any town Notary Public, Collection and J.A.WHEELER, - Manager.California express trains run dally .stopping07 SU

as ston C street, ha been hard at work.t 1 1, a aunin (line It la U sood town, ami aud half a dozen- - persons ordered It at all stations between ruruauu auu Aiuauy ,

INSURANCE BUSINESS,from the nearest drug store. Theyin bualuera circles I so recorded. Northsimt! coining here and bsiatlng, ami as

a result his sloie begius to show the rtoutn

I', u. llululiluiHtii, salary and Kx .

Jus. K.M-r- , luiulwr
W, t, lirowa a Son, dry aisitt.....
Jhs. Uuinik-K- , fwsand iiiilime
tl. II. riiiiiimi'r, lu ourtiniMtm.........
It. Itycrly, s ami mll-n- e.- -

a O. U. W- .- INDEPENDENCE
4 Si

isoo
wo

and Is ready to promptly attend lo any legalwere profuse In their thanks to Mr.
LX i ..a.. Nn M. meeta every Muu r,ult In a irond stock of harness. He W.L.DOUCLACHunting ix tub Hop Yakd. EvT Portland ArT

Lv. Albany Ar.
Ar. San Kranclsco Lv.

8:20 A. M.
4:2ft A. J.
7M0 r. M.

tlllMIHWH lllill WUV no luirumru u v..
Thanking the public for past favors, he aollo.

8:15 p. a.
ta-.- r. a.
itttt a. a.z? o.v. ban. a .jo.f- - 14 0l Kabler fu, billing them how to cure a

bad cold so quickly. For sale byis getting up some strong, ami ilumbleliulv fr,,n Port am cattle Here viu Its fair blK.ro Ol US lUllire ininiii.' . i....to.l tn attend. Ue 1.U J

Ou dTivbiiowuusisaIt. K. Mulkvy.salary
11. 11. vaiupiwll, salary dvptity elerk Rosebura Mail (0Uy.)wrrwra tan, Alexaudcr-Coope- r Drug Co.Albany and Corvllia on rltiay

Arrive.uave. a.ORDOVAn..uuia ptiiuniettAil r

. bOOO

. 1 (W

7 (XI

in..ii fur hr unrKMlB. w Lilcb are ut one
harness aud ills prices ure in act.tird

witlt the limes.

O. L, Hawkins, the marble man, was
er. Portland .... S:.A.U, W, lliiylo, view Jtrlwdwoll Mad.......

John Wabsivr, vluW llrkidwelt Mad.... Roseburg ..lr.l'orUand..:aO A.of the hop yard camping and a m1j lUiseburg.,.. 7.'0U A. M, wnNECALf&KANSASAELECTHiC TELtPHOKE
Bold no rnt, sorojulir. rM
m'lll. Vlllnuoortounlrr. Nwlwl IBrlTNOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!W. K. Uwilell, vlW llrledwwll rmd.. 7 0u

waaluformed that they were at Mori shipping some monument this week to
12 00

rit t PT rnnnE. NO. 42. 1. 0.0 l.nra unit 11 wll"' ...
Kduar U I'olliiin, stirv ta rmwl

K. 1), t'UKK'r, t liuliiiiiioi Mini ,

tlurvy Usytmr Uliiilaaina nd.. . KmNotice Is hereby given that the Countymouth, she took the motor to that
oInm. when she wa Informed thatV .mmi lu Voodnyu a ball every

3.UP0LICE.3SOUS.

2A?BOTSCHCftSH0El
LADIES

i SU

4 SO

so Hoard for theetpiiallicntiou of taxes for1 i.nnaiiv evening. All Odd fellow, cor
Clark onivt. iin,rkir nmJthere were no bop yards up there Th

PULLMAN RUFFETT SLEEPERSFolk County will meet al tho Couu whan iklpped. Css pnf up b nr one.It. K, Muikcy,!;. Auut........ ..dially invited to meet with na
Ferguaon, N. 0.; Zed Itoaeu.iorf, Sec obliging conductor of the motor line r out of ordtr, so filrlM, WrtteHouse in Dallas, Oregon, September,J. 1. Irvine, Jury list . 2and

iSecond-Clas- s Sleenlntt Cars attachedUrn.. W.rr.ntt, A !"W. P. Hsrrlttm 4 Ccw Clerk 10, Cotambut, 0,took great pains to Hud the partyrewry Ilea. C. Irwlu Co.. warrnl register 24, to Sept., 80, Inclusive, for the pur 3ENO roa wiwjiQue
Wt.DOUaLAS,f BROCKTON. MASS.

sought for and with the help of some

nihr. altto obllirluir iceullcmen, Nhe pose of equalising the assessmenta of
to all through trains.

West Side Division.

Jim. ii. licit, drugs lor eouuty .. ...... i
1', I,. Cainpiwll, v U'nelR'm 12

Dim, I', hluiitlur, Kx. U'uclitir........
Jorilim A lluli'.gisids to pauper........

29. A. F. A 1804. rT YON LODGE, NO. UOU
21 00succeeded lu finding them all right.U(iwl ni.mninniontion 8atar Ton can aa mane br earchaalag W. t

Donslna Shaea,
Because, we are the largest manufacturer ofIN EVERGREEN THE

Wheatland, und upon Inquiry we

learned they werc for Mr. J. R. Forrest
an uncle tif Charles Htun'a, and I. F.

Ishitin. .Tho stcitmer Ktigemt look

them down the river, landing them at

Wheatland
Miss Koplila (loir, who I. us Just re

turned from Kan Francisco, will con-

tinue her dressmaking business In

Independence. During her stay In Han

Francisco site learned a new system of

drcsscuttlugand fitting ami I better

prepared than ever to give satisfaction
to her old and new customers.

V hen w" are offering tills paper with

All persons who desire to make cor-

rections or alterations In their respectiveThe lady speaks very highly of thejinn AVAninff in or before foil moon eneb 600
Between Portland and Corvallls.78

advertised shoe In the worta, na gnnranica
the value by stBrnpIng the name and price oj
the bom, which protects yo against bigattention the Independence gentlemenmouth and two week thereafter. W. P

Ornoway. W. M. H. K. Patleraon, assessments, whether as to property WITHOUT COST. Mall train dally (except Sunday.)1 1
gave her and although ahe knows uone

assessed, or valuations thereon, are
Becretary. We will pud you ft m ifl pot.pui(t oneimftllnfrhfin bv name she appreciates it an 6:35 p in

1:64 p in
7:80a m Lv.. Portland Ar

11:18 a in I Ar ludependenoe-.A- r
12:16 p in I A- r- Corvallls Lv

prices'sna uie nuuuicwu "5

equal custom work tn style, easy fitting aatt
wcsrinif qualities. We have them old Tery-whe- re

at lower prices for the value give; tbaa
any other mske. Take no substitute. If yol
dealer cannot supply you, w can. Bold by

evergreen tree adapted U your climate, with
Instructions for plunllng aud earing for It, to.
aether with our compute list of Nursery

the same..
t TrtMRR T.ODOE. NO. 45 K. of ...... i. it ...... .. in mil, mil tlila advertlsemciit At Albany and Corvallls, connect with trains"""'! J. .... ..r .1.1. ..ur ui.ri ,llPubb MKANK88. On lant MondayH Meet every Wedneadny eveniug.

tJiii. MoUowen, gsid to paupers
It. M. Wads A Uo., nail per Leabo....
W. J. Ktrklund, bl'k road.-- ...

a I'ludlioiiuiio, Issik lor shurin

J ui ol) rali, pauper August.... ..
cW. Iltwktat, bulunii of salary as 'r
(tw. Mvtiowtm, gisids to Mrs. ttowlee..
Uockwell Uiil (Jo., tiling esse
J, J). Hmltli, gisnls to sink man..... .
iHtiliut to , lights for August...
t)r, L. M. WwHls, medlral servloe.......
U.H. I runt, stationery....
K. it. tlnytior.curuof Krd Dnwn .
Cruvun nw., gisidsof tlowle. .......
Duller ATewnseud, Altornoy fees....

earnestly requested to meet the board
at this session.

According to Supreme Court deci-

sion no change can be made in coy
assewmetr qctr f7ie 60W0! (fj'ors.

C. W. Rkckbtt,
AB8K880K.

uregon raoiuu rauioau.
Express train aally (except Sunday)how tunny and what, kind of trees and plants

,,m would like to purchase and when youa voung man from Albuny, with only

It DC

10 00

u w
146

is oo

i 46

SOU

13 00

21 00

too
10 06
11 00

twenty-thre- e columns of reading matterAll kukbts are cordially invited.
H. Loughaty.C. C", D.H. Craven

ofK.&t.
Ar

.Xv
8:25 a m
6a0p in

WISH HI ItllUlb UHMU. .
We wilt inn'te you lower prlocs on the stock Lv uL.rortland

Ar McMttinvlUe
4:40 pm
7:2o p m

one arm, Oscar Neclund we tblnk was

his name, came down from Albany to for eighteen mo: ths for 2. wise anil
tf you want a Good Square Meal tor

25 Cents
Go to the

yon wmit than nave ever oeuu uuuruu uu.
prudent readers will take udvantago of

Oraiaanlan Railway Division andsoend a few hours with friends KVKKttKKKN Nt.llSKKIKS.
g17 Kvorgreen, Door Co., H la.

Merrill s hon yard aud left his win--

PHYSICIANS DENTISTRY' Portland and Yamhill Ry.:
. Airlle mall CITY RESTAURANTstandluK aituliiBt the fence. A hiuiiII

the oiler and plank down the coin

while the ofl'er lasts.

Pink Putlersoii does not believe In

selling to a customer onoo only, but by
liov aavs he say a man come along MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prep.u a MiTf.Tf KY. DENTIB'I PARK Obesityand strike the wheel with an ax, and ill PEOPLE! Ice Cream every day during the season.:4o a in Lv.. Portland ...Ar ' 8:05 p m

p m Lv Monmouth .iv 1 7r46 a lu
(106 p in A r Alrlle.. Lv 7:00 a inU practices the prufewdou lu all 1W tttnl "courteous treat m'ent to. ...... in, r.iiitii nils. Bunday Meals servedChicken Dinner everyn.ti rim nwiitr'a rciuiii i.m..

U, I. CimiIto, boar sculp.. ....... 2 50

Mt'lvln C'nnlvu, wild Cat aculp.. 1 00

M.Uuy.rebale H 0

(State of Oretron, 1

Otinty of Folk.
1, R. F. Mulkoy, county clerk of Polk

cmiiity, and clerk of tho cir-

cuit court In and for snid county aud

ain BU, Independence.at all hours
Will reduce your weight Permanently fromseveral spokes broken aud tho rim ben retuln his trade. You can get a good

cigar at Patterson's und not cost, much 12 to 15 pounds a mount. jiobisisIt waa a very mean trick. Through ticket to all points In the Eastern
Btatos, Canada, and Kurope, can be obtainedsickness or Injury: NO WHL1CITY. They

A Quarter of a Century Test.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's
New Discovery has been tested, and
tho millions who have received benefit
from Its use testify to Its wonderlul
curative power lu all diseases of the
throat, che4 and lungs. A remedy
that has stood the test so long and that
has given so universal satisfaction is no

experiment. Each bottle Is positively
guaranteed to give relief, or the money
will be refunded. It Is admitted to be
the most reliable for coughs and colds

either.

branches. Hattoractlon g"''Office lium, 8 to 12 and 1 to 6. Offlee

In iheO'Dotinell brick, Independence.

KBTCHOM, M. D. OFFICE
ELnod reideuee, comer Railroad

aud Moumoutb st., ludepetideuce, Ur.

from T. M. s'l'lVKK, Agent, inuepenueuocbuild up the hcultlt and beautify the com.
state, do heieby certify that the foregoANkw Rksidence. The plans of E. Y. ROUKIW.plMlon, leaving no wrinaiea or nnooinossa. KOEHLER,

CHAS. STAATS,
(Successor to HUBBARD i STAATS.)

PROPRIETOR OF

Manager. Asst. O. F. A fass. AgUBtout Abdomens ana amiouii. orenuung sure.F. O'DonneU's new resilience are at
1X)HTLAND, 01USUO.

ing transcript or schedule or expenoi-- I
ures for the .Srpteinlier term, 18t)4, bits

been by mo coinpured with tho orlg- -Mitchell A Rohanuon's fuctory, they
hsvlno the contract for the turned work,

ly relieved. NO KXPKIttMENT butasclou-tlfl- o

and positive roller, adopted only after

years of experience. All orders supplied diutil. and tlttit It is a true and correct
copy of said oiIkIhuI schedule and of

etc, and Judging from the plaus, it will rect, from our oilioe. rwe ja.uu per paciiage
the whole tnttrcot, ns uie same apiteure or three for S5.U0 by mult post paid. Tostl. BfORHlEI CityTruckandTransferCo.

flauline of all Kinds Done at
on record in my omce ana my cusiooy.

rH. J. B. JOHNSON, BE8IDBN1

V Dentist. All work warranted to

Kivetbe i,et of satisfaction. Iudepen-denc- e,

Or

Trial bottles free at any drug; store. monlalsand particulars (soaled) 2 cts.
W.tness my bund and the seal of the

be a beauty. In fact we wouiu not, un-

surprised if Mr. O'Donnell should have

one of the finest residences in Polk Regular size 60 cts. and (1.00.
county court this uth day ortsepiemoer,

All correspondence strlotly oonfldontlal.

PARK REMEDY CO.,' Poston Keasonable Kates.A. L. 1WH. S, MU1.KKY,
county and It is needless to say it win

C. O. Hamlin, or Alrlle, wits in town

Monday, on bis wny to Portland on

business. He thinks we urn going to

have hard limes, and thinks there will

be ntuoli suffering tln winter.

We would call tho attention of cash

subscribers to our oiler of the Wkht

Side to January 1800 for $2. This oiler
Is made now and may be discontinued

at anytime.

Owing to tho ditys glowing shorter

the time of church meetings has been

changed this month. At the Baptist
church, the Young People's Union will

meet at 0:30 and church at 7:30,

Farm for sale One of the best 800-acr- e

farms In Polk county one mile

Irving W, Larlmore, physical directorClerk.
be furnished with the most moueru

of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, JJeal with 0. 0. Burgess, the live real estate AgeiltS lOr llie U. ST. O09X9,ATTORNEYS. I seal
aizttiH, niitjiriunii ureguui w iimprovements. says he can consoleutly recommend desirable purchases:EYES All bills must be settled by the 10th oi

Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes, eacn montn.Mr. I on mML nil rlver.bnttom land. 10 acresrket Suoab Factory.--A company.
gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball players In cultivation, wen ienoea,ot aort m gruiu;

pE0. A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT

i ... win nrantine in ail state with $1,000,000 capital has been formed A. M. Rttlley, a well known citizen Independence, Oregon.buyer gets H oi orop anu posnwniuu u, w
t nr Th lijid Immediately: a miles fromand the profession In geuerul fur bruises,

sprains and dislocations; also for soreof Eugene, Oregon, says his wife hasIn Portland, to erect. uei bb' Hherldan on county Mad-- , price 36 per aore;
line hop, garden or fruit land.and federal conrts. Abstract of title

furninhsd. Offloe over Independence for years been troubled with chronicfactories In Oregon, ana machinery is

Fitted... rr..t in the value of nan a Go to the 0 Streetdiarrhoea and used many remedies with No. 2, 27 aores,all In cultivation, an levelNational Bank.
ness aud stillness of the muscles
When applied before tbe parti become

swollen it will effect a cure lu one half
vr v.mv. " .... ... .1 . Inminion do ars. wny couiu uoi iu little relief until she tried Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera- - uud diarrhoeadependence make some move toward from State Normul school; also 40 ucres

choice hop land. Apply to Eugene the time usually required. For sale by BLACKSMITHnrnttiti HOLMES. ATT0R--

well loucea, two yarns to seuooi anu cuureu,
Bix miles from Hherldan, level road to town.
Tula Is very rich creek bottom land; fine
hop land, aud the best obicken ranch in the
atatej price $27 per aore. JoOO cash, balance
In one year. Three sawmills In two aud a
half miles 6r the place, lumber 0 per
thousand leot. This place will sell for S40

per acre before fall. .

securing a factoryr Remedy, which has cured her sound
mid well. Give it a trial and you will Alexander Cooper Drug Co.Cattron, Monmoul.li.

" tf FREED neyi at Law. Office in BoiaYi

block, between State and Court, on Uni'
merciftl street, SBlern, Or, be sttprlKcd ut the prompt relief it

all'orilH. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sale DIED.
You will And 0. A. Krnmer, the

jeweler, one of the most accomodating
of business men, und his prices for all

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Bhow Royal Baking Powder

guperlor to all others.
No. 8. 80 acres, 45 In cultivation; 20C yards to

by Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.
LACY-Sund- ay, Septomber 9th, the sh:opAnd see how

C H EDA P
BASH AND DOORS.

chool ana otiurcu. jam orues uouom iauu.
Price f16 per acre; one-ha- lf oash, balance in
one year,

No. 4. 27 aores, all In cultivation with sum.
v,r nLtlow wheat, buyer irets one-thl- orop.

eight-day-ol- d son of Harry Lticy
living north of Independence.

MARRIED.

1894. ALLOPENING. 1894.
Display of Pattern Hat, and Bonnets, MiMinery Novc,t,esr H ITCH ELL k BOHANNON, MAN- - Two and a half miles to Hherldan, one mile

to school and church. Land all level, No. 1
BORN.ivi .i..inri nf aan ana uuj- -

aoU for fruit or nops; prioe j per acre.
PAVIH CLINE.At Salem, August

25, 1804, Miss Amelia O. Cllue, was
united lu marriuge to Mr, Ely It.

Main street, Inde

.... .....

If your SPECTACLES do not

give you satisfaction, consult

0 A. WEH
JEWELER

.. AND

You can get your

Work Done.AImo, scroll sAwing.
pendeDce, Or. NA8H,Ou Thursday Septembor 6th, No. 8. 10 acres, all level oreek bottom land, 15

acres In ultlvation, 4 acres of ash timber
amiornd liv Mill creeK: 'i miles to HherlOnto ui Tusiif. Scptemr iin ui iti

and vicinity are cordially invited
Dttvls, late of Utah. ,

1894. to the wife of Mr. Nash, of
dan; 1 miles to school and ohuroh. Buyer
trots possession Immediately; price $30 perRuena Vista, a girl.The ladies of Independence,

The bride has been making her
home for some time past with the acre. AllWagon Repairing ol

Inspection of this display McELDOWNEY, On Tuesday, Septo an I have other farm of all description for
sale, liand bought and sold for nomresl.VETERINARY SURGEON. family of Geo. "Macaulay, north of

Independence and is a step-daught-er ofKESPECSFULLY, tember 11, 1304, to the wife of S. J Kinds,
ii i run m! it i s

dents. Parties having land for Bale will do
wnll to list the same with me If they want ItT. 13. Wal to, of Salem, at whose home McEldowney a girl, weight eight
sold as I use lots nr printer's ink aud let thetmi p t vnnwrt lAta of Neberg, she was married. - and one half pounds.THE LEADER" people seo what 1 have for sale.

C. O, BunciESS,
Real Estate Agent Sheridan, Oregon.

n. L iuluh, Trgiittr.U Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

has moved to Independence, and opened OPTICIANDr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
' 1. J U..I..I UUioUl.! CI. Cie. Cs.alsM.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder j
World' Pair Highest WdlsndDlplem,

265 Commsrslal s'.reet, Salem, Oregon,

K0 trimmed nat snd Bourne l select from SiWHIHU VIUW i'liwai MatVfiit s i( wit iauwan offloe over the Indepflndence NBiion

klbank.


